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CABRILL
3AN PEDRO

NOW . . .
JOHNNY WEISMULLER and 
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN in

"TARZAN FINDS 
A SON"

n.us
TONY MARTIN and

GLORIA 3TEWART ir

"Winner Take All"
       

STARTS SUNDAY:
IRENE OUNNE and

FRED McMURRAY ir

"Invitation to
Happiness"

2nd B1U HIT! 
PRESTQN FOSTER and

LYNN BARRIE ir

"Chasing Danger"

'Action Dramas 
at the Torrance

"The Cisco Kid had escaped 
capture because he could shoot 
live-sixths of a second sooner 
than any other man . . ."

Thus O. Henry described his 
romantic bandit, whom Warner 

| Baxter brings back to the screen 
! of the Torance theatre tonight 
j "The Return of the Cisco Kid." 
j To any other actor, this would 
probably have proved the most 
difficult feature of the character 
ization. But Baxter is a crack 

j marksman and according to Ben 
Southland, studio gun expert whc 

| worked with Baxter a full hour 
j every day for a few weeks prloi 
! to the shooting of the picture 
i the actor's aptitude places him 
I almost on a par with Cisco. 
! The second feature is Sir Ar 
', thur Doyle's "The Hound of th 
| Baskervillos," one of literature's 
most shocking, spine - chilling

\ Mr _. 1

ORRANCE THEATRE
Phone Torrance 132 

ADULTS . . . 25c _____CHILDREN . . . 10c
NOW! KNDK SATL'RHAY!

"Return of the Cisco Kid
  ALSO   

RICHARD GREENE in

"HOUND of the BASKERVILLES'
WV-KENO FRIDAY DOORS OPEN 6 P.M.

\f A I irvCWM I C SATURDAY
VAUDEVILLE MAT and EVE.

Sl'NDAY, MONUAY. TUESDAY

BlNG , n "East Side of Heaven"
TOIiKTHEIl WITH

"WOLF CALL"

CNOSBY

LONDON'S

JITTERBUG CONTEST TUESDAY
SEE LOCAL "JITTERBUGS" COMPETING FOR CASH PRIZES! 

WEDNESDAY

$102.00 GAS RANGE FREE!
ON THE SCREEN

"Society Smuggler" and - 7 
"Torchy for Mayor"

North, South, East

YOUR HOME PAPER 
IS ALWAYS BEST!

Only your hometown newspaper can 
provide you with the most interesting 
and most desired news of all home 
news. For only your home paper nan 
keep you informed about local events 
... about the doings back home! Take 
the Herald along with you as a friendly 
companion when you go on that well- 
earned vacation this summer!

PHONE TORRANCE 444 OR MAIL 
COUPON NOW

'Aida' Will Have Brilliant Staging Deanna's Fifth 
Film Is Hit

Dcanna Durbln has done It 
again.

In her fifth con»ecutive suc 
cess, this 16-year-old singing 
star has bettered her former ef 
forts. The record that seemed 
incredible has been accomplished.

When Deanna made "Three 
Smart Girls" some two and a 
half years ago, she came as a 
surprise star, a new entry in the 
Hollywood firmament. Her pic 
ture, created a lot of discussion, 
the burden of which was that It 

'as a fluke, and that she could 
not repeat.

But now comes "Three Smart 
Girls Grow Up," her fifth Uni 
versal picture. It opens tonight 
at the Gardena theatre. Deanna 
sings four songs In "Three Smart 
Gtrls Grow Up," beautiful, well- 
chosen numbers, semi - classics. 
They are "The Last Rose of Sum 
mer," from Flotow's opera "Mar 
tha"; "La Caplnera," by Sir Jul 
ius Benedict; "Invitation to the 
Dance," by Weber, with Charles 
Honderson's special vocal ar-

Ult: DiuoJln* Giannlnl a* AJUJ»: rictt. upper. Fradejlck Jacrf M 
Rhadames and loner, Fletro Clmlnl, conductor.

lar gr
Generally ncknow 

of the moat popul, 
ever produced, Verdi'i 
be given two perfornn 
lywood Bowl July 7 
prelude to the Uth >e 
phonies under the 
opens July 11.

 Alda" haa been glv

staging with special stress on th* 
pageantry and spectacle. An All- 

  Aida" will Metropolitan cast will slnf tn» 
ea In Hoi- principal roles: Duaollna Glannlol, 
d B aa a Bruna Castagna, Frederick Jagd, 
n of Sym- Richard Bonelll and D0ugl*« 
ira which B.atUo and the resident artists: 

Eleanor* Woodforde fat Tudor 
more per- Williams.

For th
:es than any other opera. Th* Llttlefleld Ballet will stage
i Bowl production it will special dhncea and the Hollywood
an exceptionally brilliant Bowl Chorus of W will appear.

lystery stories and the greatest 
f all of Sherlock Holmes' as- 
ounding adventures.

Tall, spare, hawklike BulJ- 
lathbono, in the perfect-fitting 
ole of the great detective, is co- 
eatured with Richard Greene 
nd Wendy Barrie in the producr

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

^GRANADA
632 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington 

Wllm. 968
Thins.. Krl.. June 22, 23

'CALLING DR.KILDARE'.
Lew Ayres Lionel Barrymore

"MAIZIE"

ON STAGE FRIDAY 
RICHARDS-MARTIN REVUE

•ff ft ft ft 
Sat?; Sun., Mmv. Tups.. 
' Jum- 21. 25. 26, 27

"ONLY ANGELS
HAVE WINOS"

Gary Grant Jean Arthur

"GRACIE ALLEN
MURDER CASE"

Tuesday   CHEVROLET CAR

rangement; and "Becaun by
Edward Teschemacher and Guy 
D'Hardelot.

But It is not her singing alone 
that makes Oeanna's pictures 
screen events of the season. 
Without singing a song she would 
probably be voted one of th 
most popular actresses of the 
screen.

Swedish-Americans 
Hold Mid-Summer 
Festival June 24

"Midsummer Day," Saturday, 
June 24, Swedish Americans 
Southern California will cele 
brate their annual midsummer 
festival at Sycamore Grove, Los 
Angeles. This is the most Im 
portant holiday in Sweden and 
the song and daughters also the 
descendants of Sweden delight In 
coming together on this particu 
lar day in this country.

The festival" is1 sponsored by 
the Swedish American Central 
committee, which is composed of 
delegates of all the different or 
ganizations of Southern Cali 
fornia. The festivities will be 
concluded with a ball in the eve 
ning at the new Los Angeles 
Breakfast club.

LOTUS (U.P.)  Charles Hines, 
constable of El Dorado county, 
gave a 4ft in his auto to a road 
side' "thumber." The hitch-hiker 
wound up by robbing the con-

GOES MAN-ABOU f-TOWN

7 Seek DeMolay 
Queen Title Here

i One of four Torrance and throe 
I Lomita girls will be crowngrt 
j queen of the DeMolay Fiesta afd 
j carnival in the Civic Auditorium 
1 Saturday night. Those attend 
ing the entertainment will vote 

t their tickets for the capdidafaw, 
| according to Hans Sommer, msl 
I ter counselor of the young men's 
fraternal order.

Muriel Alverson, Euphrasla 
Taylor, Norma Patterson and Ra- 
mona Carlln of Torrance high 
school are the local aspirants for 
the queenship, with Arlene Fa Ik. 
Jean Hathaway and Dolly Long 
of Narbonne high school, Lomita, 
also entered in the contest.

Members of Job's Daughters 
are assisting the DeMolay In 
planning the Fiesta events which 
will include games, refreshments 
and dancing. Bob Owens heads 
the ticket committee with Frank 
Anderson, past counselor, 
Ing.

Mickey Rooney In
"The Hardys Ride High," starting Saturday at the Plaza 
theatre in Hawthorne, essays to become a young-inan- 
anout-town, visits a night c4ub and meets a glamour girl in 
the chorus. When he calls on her, however he loses his 
nerve and runs out.

British Secret Service 
Broadens Operations

LONDON (U.P.) More money 
is bring placed at the disposal 
of the British Secret Service. 
During 1939 Britain will spend 
$2,500,000 on this vital service.

Today Britain is spending six 
times as much on the Secret 
Service as it did before the 
World War. Only two men In all
Britain know how the money IB

MougUln IJon Steak Fried
ELY, Ncv. (U.P.I Mountain 

lions as food are highly recom 
mended by Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Neilson and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Kauffman who tried out a couple 
of young ones. The lion tender 
loin, they reported, tasted a little 
like pork and quite a bit like 
chicken.

country Immediately excite the 
curiosity of Britain's truly 
"silent" service.

Deepening of harbors does the 
same; and it may now be re 
vealed that British foreign office 
knew of Adolf Hitler's intention 
to enlarge the Kiel Canal two 
years ago, although it was only 
recently disclosed in Germany.

spent and the result it bring:
However large the amount of 

money needed by the govern 
ment fop the Secret Service, not 
a question may be answered in 
Parliament about the use made 
of it. The government I

It was in consequence of infor 
mation gleaned iii Germany three 
years ago that the British gov 
ernment decided to provide the 
British public with gas masks.

State Ix-«der« Watched 
Even the personal relations be- 

ts | twecn the heads of state:

'HennoHU Beach

From 1 P. M.
STAHTINI! I ItlPAY

-J

MGELS HAVE 
WINGS" 

ALSO 
ColbeClaudetti 

"IT'S St.

stable of half his clothing, all his

stand on the principle laid down j tn?lr m, nist(, r9> and tho hoalth>
many years ago: "Questions can 
not be answered about the Sec 
ret Service because if they were 
it would no longer be secret."

The only two men who know 
all about the Secret Service are 
Sir Robert Vansittart, the cabi 
net's chief diplomatic adviser, 
and Sir Alexander Cadogan, per-

Dodge Sales Lead 
Field Here, Linch 
Learns in Report

Sales* Dodge cars to

j manent under-secretary at the 
foreign office. 

i Veil Never Lifted
EVcn holders of the highest 

ministerial office make It a point 
not to Inquire too closely into 

An M. P., who waslocal residents during the month
of May topped aU other makes an under-sffcretary at the foreign
in this city, according to word office, was once un
received by Walter Linch, Dodge i hustled out of a

remonlously 
lost he 

should recognize a prominent

hotli political and physical, of 
leading foreign politicians are a 
matter of constant report by the 
service.

The majority of men and wo 
men working for the Secret Ser 
vice are .only employed occasion 
ally. Otherwise they might arouse 
suspicion and nullify their use 
fulness. All or nearly all of them 

' have some other occupation, and 
| the sums paid them for their 
services differ greatly. Few In 
deed regard the pay as the main 1 
inducement to serve. j 

The work of the Secret Service j 
is not confined to foreign coun- [ 
tries. Its members are put to i 
work on such problem* as the 
recent homb outrages In Britain,

member of the Secret Service and generally to watch the activ- 
who was In conference with the ! ities °f those who seek to un 

dermine Britain's Interests. 
The golden rule of the Secret 

'<.' la to put na little as DOS- 
into writing. In n service

Sliii-lniK SATl'UDAY 

HENRY FONDA in

"YOUNG MR. 
LINCOLN"

AMI

ROBERT TAYLOR
MYRNA LOY

"Lucky Night"

Anybody Can Win 
A New ELECTROLUX

dealer, this week. Linch also 
learned, he said, that Dodge sales 
in Redondo Beach lead the field 
there during May, outselling 
other automobiles two to one.

"Our sales of new Dodges in 
the South Bay district, which in 
cludes Torrance, Palos Verdes,
Redondo, Hermosa and Manhat- | real job. Even the clerks in his   
tan Beach, put our new models , own office do not know his real i

permanent under-secretat-y.
The active head of the Secret i 

Service is In another government j ' 
department. Ho holds a post that ' '

in second place for the past 
month," Linch reported.

Device "Photographs" Couch
MILAN, Italy <U.P.> Radio-

is one melodramatic touch few 
of the members know who are i

responsibilities. | tnolr colleagues. They refer to j 
Every activity of an unusual j tnom by n»»»»>*r», A99 and so | 

nature is Interesting to the Se-1 on 
cret Service. Abnormal purchases
of certain raw materials by

&->

ENTER THE
6 KG WEEKLY PftG

SOAP CONTESTS offering

 EFMCEsUTORS

logical apparatus which c m'n country might well, for Instano 
photograph the coughs of a , be the Indication of a '~ 
patient during attacks of plcur- | International crisis, 
isy or pneumonia has been In- I ROIM! Building Significant 
vented by Prof. Edoardo Signoli-1 The construction of arterial 

roads of a strategic character is 
always highly significant. Es- 
stabllshment of an a e r o dr o m e 
camouflaged as a golf course is 
another matter for attention. 
Railway sidings out of all pro 
portion to trade requirements In 
obscure parts of any Continental

IN CASH «M> PRIZE*
fM. YOU DO i» write 2 5 addi- 
£\ tiooal words/or less 10 cpm- 
pUtc the -r-f  r. "I like P&G 
White Naphtha Soap be- 
cauae..."  dwaaenditin with 
tbe Croat pmaeU from 4 P&G 
WKite Naphtha. Soap wrappers. 
Get your entry io for today's 
waive EaarrrarraUr, as oft«f 
 chdsrasyouUk*.

QOME IM pOR . 
DETAILS AND

Torrance Plumbing c,.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Offict

1418 Marcelina Avenue PftQfif 40

THOBNE, CALIF.
Telephone 2W 

e Friendly Family 
Theatre" 

Aids Available

Glasses Stop Bullet
HARTLAND, N. Y. (U.P.)  

coming J While Mrs. Archie Sisaon was 
j standing on the porch of her 

cant i home, a stray shot fired by a 
pheasant hunter struck her 
glasses. Her eye was not injured.

WKDNKHDAY ONLY: 
NEW

Surprise Nite!
M«rs,Funlll   Thrillsi::

"The Lady and 
the Mob"

"Insidelstory"
Opsn 6 P. M.

C/HITA
HEATCT

24333-Nurbonne O Ac 
Tel. 243 *V

Junn 21, 22. 23. 21 
JEANETTE VlacDONALD in

"BROADWAY
SERENADE"

O'Ks.f. ry Ca

"Burn 'Em Up 
O'Conner"

NEWS CARTOON

H.nry Fonda
Lor.tt. Young

"ALEXANDER 
GRAHAM BELL"

AND 
JACKIE COOPER m

."Spirit of Culver"
NEWS CARTOON

Jun. 28, 2», 30, July 1

"Torchy for Mayor"
A.ND

'Wuthering Heights'
NEWS CARTOON

THE 
NEW Gardena

THEATRE
O.ARDENA BLVD.

3 Block!) Went of Vermont
ADULTS He CHILDREN 10o
Kurplimu-ii for hard nl tmnrlng

Tliurw.. Krl.. Siil..
June 22. 2J. •! 

DEANNA DURBIN in

"Three Smart 
Girls Grow Up"

AM)

Sergeant" 
Madden"

with Wallaei Be.ry

FREE . . 7'FRIDAY
R. C. A. VICTOR

PICK-ME-UP RADIO
Sun.. Moo.. Juiu- I!.'.. J«

Nelson Eddy in
"Let Freedom 

Ring"

Heights"
MONDAY XllillT

JITTER BUC^COflTEST
Tmw.. W.M|... J.un." 27. 2S

"Hell Below"
The Horror of   Sub Disaster 

ALSO

"Arizona Legion"
Wi-il. Only. Jun. ~i

FREE!!
Gaffers & Settlor 

GAS RANGE!

TELEPHONE 2«9 
Wetk Days   Op«n 8:15

SUrt 6:30: Cont. Sat, Sun, 
 od Holiday! From 1 p.m.

FREE! ...
TO THE LADIES ... _ 

SUNBURST TABLE WARE '. 
Monday and Thuraday Nitaai ..

Kndn Tnnll. !

"Swing It 
Professor"

"Come On'
Leathernecks'

CASH NITE
Tomorrow   Poiitively

16 Winners!! 
Th. Higgins Family in

"My Wife's
Relatives"

A \ J > 
Roy Rogers in

"Come On 
Rangers"

('on't Saturday  - - Sunday 
PAUL MUNI  Q«o R»ft in

"SCARFACE"

GOES WEST"

BING CRO8BY In

"Pennies From 
Heaven"

AMI

"Adventures of 
Tom Sawyer"

Wnl.. T.hur«.. Jiuif 2S. 20

"Devil's Island"
AMD

MICKEY RODNEY in

'Hardys Out West'

STRAND 75,
** KIUONUO IflaJ

"TAILSIW

|A MAR
I "EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN" 

« "CONFESSIONS OF A 
NAZI SPY"


